
TIMES
l)o you ever consider tfce quality of the

food you nrn eating? It may be Rood. It might
be better, ptucr, fresher and more whnleiome.

Is it not worth wlills to make sure that your
Tea, CoiT e, Huear, flutter, Uggi, Hpieeg and
Inn meraWe other groceries are of the beet
yuallty There 1 such a trifling difference In

the prices of the bent and the worst that It
doe not pay to buy the wont, even on

the false gromd ot supposed economy,
Tbe beet is always tbo cheapest, because tho

tnt jatsMrtory and durable, and tho very
beet ot everything In the grocery llnojls kept at

Cor. Centre and Wliltc Sts.,
HIIISNASDOAII, I A.

rr am D EDITION
i'kaukvimji:.

1. IE. Agent II. 1). llorkhelier, Ills
danrhters, Misse Mamlo and Lizzie, and his

bon William arrived liomo on Monday after a
very pleamuttrlp to tho Worll's Fair.

Miss Kate Oreen, formerly of town, and now

of Philadelphia, is the guest of her friend,
Mrs. J. J. McCllnnU, of Nicestroot.

Miss HaminScott, who has b 'en on th sick
list during the psst seven weeks, is, we are
plemwi to report, out of bed mid strong
enough to receive her friends In the parlor.

Miss Olllesple, one of Shamoklu's fair
daughters and society leaders, was tho guest
of Mils S. Ilaupt during tho week.

Oeorge Seitzlnger. after a
visit to Hcwton and tho World's Fair, returned
home on Saturday.

Thnnvis. J. Pierce now occupies his own
ocy home on Iialliet street.

Dr. C. N. Illeller, Oeorge Burclilll nnd
Hahlon Geber aro oxpecteil homo on Monday
irom tho World's Fair.

Miss Grant, of Shenandoah, was tho gnost
of her sister, Mrs. Dr. Taggart, on Wodnos
day.

Mrs. Scott, of Mlnersvllle, the esteemed
lurtkor of Alex Scott, of town, was tho guest
of her son during the week.

USE DANA'S HAESAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

maiianoy rr.ANi:.

The employes of tho F. & U. B. E. received

their checks here on Tuosday.
Mrs Thus. Fitzpatrick, wifoofour enter

prising furniture dealer, returned homo on

Saturday after spending several wcoks at tho

World's Fair.
Mrs Jonas Smith presented her liuiband

with a little baby boy on Fiday and couso
Uiieutly Mr. Smith is recolving tho cougrat
illations of his friends.

Mrs. Bridget Holland, mother of tho lato

William Holland, one of tho victims of the
Oiiliorton riot, died at her homo Friday
"huart failure " Since the untimely demise

of her son, which weighed heavily on hoi

mind, h- r hoalth had constquently failed,

The funeral occurred Monday, and was largely

attended notwithstanding tho incessant rain,

High Mass was celobrated in the Holy Bosary

church and a very cousoliug and instructive
sermon delivered by Bv. J. F. McGinn, aflor

which tho remains were tafcen to Frackvillo
where interment was made in the Parish
cemetery. Deoeasod leaves a husband, tw
duughtors, and fivo Bons to mourn her loss.

Miss Mary Murphy has retired from tli

eoufeotionery business and will loavo shortly
for the World's Fair.

Mrs John Guy, better known In this vlcin

age as Mrs. Heisler, anif Daniel Wolfe, of

Port Carbon, were latoly married at tho

Iethodi6t Episcopal jwreonage in Palo Alto,

Tbe newly wedded couple will resldo at Port
Carbon.

Mrs. Dennis Connors visited Shenandoah
Wednesday and witnessed the coremony

which united for lifo Slisa Alice Welsh, of

Cherry street, and Mr. Ford, of Brooklyn.

31iss Welsh's many friends here extend to

her their heartiest congratulations.
Daniel Flannery is on the sick list.

The public was again treated to another
open air concert Thursday evening. The
music was excellent, and it was thoroughly
appreciated by everybody.

Thousands walk tho earth to day who

would be sleeping in its bosom but for the
timely use of Downs' Elixir. lm

POPULAH EXCURSIONS

To the World's i'ulf via Pennsylvania
ltallrnatl.

The dates are October 2d and Gth.

The excursions will be run by special

trains of standard Peunsylvania Bailroad
ooaehes, running on express schedules. Tho
trains will leave Philadelphia at 11:30 a. ra.,

Fraier 12:09 noon, and reach Chicago at an
early hour of the next afternoon.

Excursion tickets, valid for return within
ten davs. will be sold from stations on the
Schuylkill division at $18.25 for the round
trip, except from Phoenixville, which is

$18.10. Norristown $17.06, Conshohockeu

$17.50, and Manayuuk $17,23.
These trips afford the best opportunity for

a vUit to the World's Greatest Fair.

Seet photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny's,
tf

Give Your Addreas.
Secretaries of the various societies of town

will oonfer a favor upon tho Herald If

they will kindly inform us, by postal or

otherwise, their street address and the name

of their sooiety. There are times when

Information is deeired relative to a certain
seoMy, whieli could easily be obtained had

we tbe address of the seeretary.

lane'n Family flledlolue Jllovea the Howels

Each day. Most lopl8 need to use It.

Buy Keyttent flour. Be sure that the
name Lbssio & Babb, Ashland, Pa, it
prin-.e- on every sask, '

biliiinl IIiihmI mid Omiuclli
Tlio regular montlity meetlnx of tlio

Sohoill Hoard will be held on Wednesday
evening, uoxt, and tbo regular
meeting of tlio lloroiigli Council will be liold
on Thursday evening.

Here's 11 IturKln.
l)o you want n bloyelo? Wo liavo a few

!ilgli grndo $110 pnoumatlos with JtorRan
and Wright tires left. Will close them out
for $115 eucli. AIcOon'NKM. & lino ,

10 Ashland, Pa.

Havoyou tried MoElhonuy's fried oysters?

A BOr KILLED.
Crushed lleneatli m Oar t the Kllengowun

Colliery.
George I.olby, 1G years of ago and son of

William and Susan J.ciby, of West Straw
erry alley, was instantly killed In tlio Ellon

gowan mines tills morning by being crushed
beneath a car. When n car was boing
pulled out on tho gaugway Loiby, who was a
doortonder, attempted for somo unknown
reason, to jump upon tho front bumpor, his
foot slipped and ho fell under the car. A

horrible wound on tho loft chest showed
whero tho car forced tho boy down upon
tho roadbed and crushed tho lifo out of tho
body in an instant. Tho distress of tho
family Is aggravated by tho fact that tho
father lias been an Invalid for a year.

Arnloa & Oil Liniment is equally good for

man aud beast. 25 and 60 cents per bottlo.

ltellgloil 111 Denver's I'nlltlci.
DnsvKit, Coin., Oct. 2. The American

Protective association promises to cut u
groutcr figure in tho approaching election
here than the silver question. Tho asso-
ciation has grown rapidly within a your,
nnd has been nble to dictate the nomina-
tions on both the llepublicnii nnd l'opu- -

tickets. The candidates
of both parties for important olllces nre
said to be numbers of the American Pro
tective association or in sympathy with it.
Catholic Populate and Democrats have
bolted their ticket nnd Republican Catho
lics will probably tho same.

To Wed Ills Veleatlul Sweetheart.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. Tho matrimonial

alliance between Commander Whiting,
United States navy, and Miss Ah Fong,
the Chinese maiden of Hawaii, will soon
be consummated. The only obstacle In
tho way has been removed by an order is-

sued from the navy department relieving
Commander Whiting, In command of the
Alllance.and granting him a month's leave
of absence, with permission to apply for
an extension. This leave, it is understood,
is desired by Commander Whiting for tho
purpose of going to ban hrnnclsco to meet
nnd mnrry his liuncec.

Cniiilctiiiilni; finvermir Hogg.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 2. Two hundred of

Austin's most prominent citizens uro out
in n petition to Governor Hogg, touching
on the bankrupt condition ot Texas. They
request him to prevent the total bankrupt-
ing of tlio statu by ncceptlng the sugar
bounty which has accumulated at Wash
ington to Texas' credit, nnd which he em-
phatically ref iihcd hist spring, and demand
that the $5,000 salaried officers of the rail-
road commission, three in number, bo re-

fused their pay. Governor Hogg Is being
condemned by prof.s and people forueedlcss
extravagance.

Van Alen Will Not Withdraw.
NirwronT. R. I., Oct. 2. Mr. James J.

Van Alen broko silence in regard to tho
press dispatch from Washington to tho
effect that he had made advances or propo-
sitions to withdraw his nomination as am
bassador to Italy. Ho said that there was
not a bit of foundation for the rumors and
ho could not soo how they originated. Ho
spoke as if tho thought of wlthdrawel was
farthest from his mind, and his friends
say that under no condition will he retire.

Cut Her Throat 111 Kevenco.
Scraxton, Pa., Oct. 2. GuisettaFenelll,

wife of Dona Fenelli, was frightfully
gashed in the throat by Phillipl Jose, at
her home on Robinson street. Her re-

covery is doubtful. Jose is said tolin
made the attack from a fancied belief that
his victim was tho cause of his wife's
death n few months ngo, in having turned
her out of tho houso when sick. Joso is
under nrrust.

Colored AlaNona of High Degree.
New York, Oct. 2. Medina Temple, of

the Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of ti e
Mystic Shrine of Masonry of North and
South America was instituted in this city
with solemn and impressive ceremonies.
This is the first temple organized In the
state of New York for colored Mosons. Of
the officers one is a thirty-thir- d decree,
and the others thirty-secon- d degree
Masons.

The Hungarian Marrlnjre Laws.
Vienna, Oct. 2. The emperor has sum-

moned Dr. Werkerle to Vienna In connec-
tion with tho proposnls to alter the Hun-
garian marriage laws. His majesty does
not object to obligatory civil marriages,
but he wishes certain details changed. In
the event that the royal sanction be with-
held the Werkerle cabinet doubtless will
resign.

Philadelphia Cricketers' Great Record.
PniLABELHilA, Oct. 2. When the Phila

delphia cricketers ended their first inning
on Saturday they had scored the unprece
dented total of 525 runs. Thts breaks not
only all American records, but also the
strongest English records in an interna
tloual event of the character.

Colonel r.iplna'i Sentence Commuted
Buenos AyitES, Oct. 2. The sentence of

death passed upon Colonel Ksplna, who
was convicted by a court martial of having
incited two torpedo boats to attack some
of the government vessels lying in the
river here, has been commuted to twenty
years' imprisonment.

A Wife l'oltoner Convicted.
Hillsdale. Mich.. Oct. 2. Dr. M. P.

Focrelsonc. who has been on trial for the
past two weeks for the murder of his wife
a couple of years ago by poison, was found
cuilty as charged by the Jury. Sentence
was deferred. Tbe doctor showed no emo
tion whatever.

Will Not ltelt Itriluctlou.
TRBKTON, Oot. 8. The was as of the em

ployes ot the Trenton Iron company
(Cooner & Hewitt) have been reduced If
tierouit.. oounnaiicinK this morning, liu
lne8 is slack, ud there will he no strike.

Oil n .Vwuy.

For sixty days Eeagey, the photographer

will sue 1012 pMinom picture with every

lown of hit 13 rablnoU.

TAMAQUA.
A Nownjf Hlringof Happenings l'rtiiu the

Old llorougii,
Thoro Is not a breese stirring on the

Tamaqua political field M yet. Even Allen,
tho candidate for Commissioner on the Be
publican ticket, is as meek as a lamb. He
has an Idea that ho can win hands down, but
ho must not be too sure.

There Is a disposition among the Tamaqua
Democrats to vigorously appose a

for Bcltly. In fact tho ax seems to bo
taking a keen edge all over the county and
it would not bo surprising lo see him

Tho announcement of tho death by drown
ing of A. L. Lutz at Nowata, Indian Terri-
tory, recalls to mind that gentleman's visit to
Tamaqua a fow weeks ago. His daughter
resides at tho latter placo and tho visit, so

rumor bus It, was duo to a desiro expressed
by the daughter to live with tho father In the
West. As tho story goes, plans wcro secretly

for tho girl to escapo, but they wcro
discovered by tho mother before they could
bo carried out and Miss Gcrtrudo, tho
laughter, was forthwith locked In her room.
Tho sensation caused by this Intelligence
leaking out was discussed by every tonguo
and tho father, learning of his daughter's
fate, hurried to his far western homo. Tho
nows of his drowning reached Tamaqua on
Wodncsday and now the go-si- aro hard at
work rehashing tho past. Tho deceased was
a brother of Amandns Lutz, proprietor of the
Mansion Uouso, in Tamaqua. Ho owned a
largo farm at Nowata covering 7,000 acres.
His oetato Is valued at $00,000. Nothing has
so far been learned of his will.

Tho knitting mill has resumed operations
after an idleness of four weeks.

Tho round houso, one of Tamaqua's land
marks, has been torn down to,mako room for
a larger and moro modern structuro, but on
nccouut of the P. & 11. Company's prosont
embarrassing position work on tho now
building has been postponed indefinitely.

It is moro than likely that tho Tamaqua
School Board will erect n new school building
in tho spring. Tho present crowded condi
tlon of all tho schools and the increasing
attendance each year makes it imperative
It is whispered that tlio directets aro now
looking for a site.

Tho production of "Tho Country Squire"
at Allen's opera house last Thursday evening
was a fako. It was advertised asan auxiliary
to "The Old Uomostead," which drow for it
ono of the largest houses over soon in
Tamaqua. Tho company makes very long
jumps, coming hero from Eastou aud from
here going to tho western part of tho Btato.

It Is fortuuato for itself that it did not tour
tho county.

A largo number of our pooplo have been to
the big Fair and a number aro going next
month. Merchants Schcid and Losos will
Icavo next week. Clothier Livingston and
Shoo Merchant Splcso writo their friends from
the White City to visit tho sight regardless of
all omergencics.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAEILLA, itb
"THE KIND TnAT CUBES."

lVn-Io- n Spies.
Tbo Record has been informed that several

of Jioko Smith's ponslou spies aro operating
In aud nbout Wilkos-Barr- e, looking up
pretexts to deprive tho old soldiers of their
pensions. Thoeo fellows know what
needed by tho Democratic administration
aud of course act accordingly. If a veteran.
who has been shattered by rebel bullets in
defense of his country, is seen spading his
little garden or mending a pair of old shoos,

ho is forthwith rcportod to tho department
and his pittanco reduced. Tho fellows who
do tho spying, as a rule, belong to tho class
who shirked their duty when the country
needed them. They have no sympathy with
tho men who left their wives and children to
become marks for traitors' bullets, aud they
earn their Judas silver by robbing Union
veterans of that which is justly duo them.
But Hoko Smith comos from Georgia, aud ho
of course can sco no roason why tho country
should tako caro of tho men who whipped
his friends, tho rebels, back into tho Union.

Willea-Barr- e Record.

Coinlnir T'vents.
Oct. i First annual ball given by the Shen-

andoah base ball players, Robblns' opera
houso. Schoppo orchestra.

Oct 13, Third annual ball, under tho
auspices of Boston Run Fife and Drum
Corps, in Foley's hall, Gllborton.

Dives, l'omeroy and Stewart.
In another column will bo found a display

announcement of Dives, Pomcroy & Stewart
of their annual fall opening on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, October 5th, Cth and
7th. The public should give special attention
to the announcement, as it contains some
very important information for pcoploseeklng
bargains in tho lino of this great firm.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The steamship Thorans Anderson, just
arrived at Now York from Hamburg,
dodged three waterspouts on her voyace.

The now trial at Chicago of
Dan Coughlln for the murder of Dr. Cronln
has been postponed until the October
term.

Bowie Johnson, son'of the lato Iteverdy
Johnson, Andrew Johnson's minister to
London, died Irom a stroke ot apoplexy at
Oaklaud, Wd.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pletrod, of Dayton,
O., crawled under some freight oars to
cross the tracks, the engine started up and
Mrs. l'ietreu was instantly beheaded.

Joseph S. Harding, arrested as the leader
of the Centralia, Ills., train robbers, has
confessed that he was in tho plot, but
swears he hacked out before the "holdup."

Representative Cooper, Democrat, of
Texas, has Introduced in the house a rpo-lutio- u

providing for the aiib.iiiHi.iou ot the
(liiesiiou of free silver coinage to n popular

ore

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

fTaullng of U kinds promptly stKaded
llorses taken to board, at rtw

that are liberal.

Ua PEAR- - ALLEY, Rear of tlit Coflw Hoasf. J

MISCELLANEOUS.

IpOB HALK Nine shares Schuylkill Tro-- !

stock. Apply at this office. 9

TOll HAI.E A National typewriter In per
I1 feet condition. Wld bo sold ehean for i

cash. Apply at this offlco.

T17ANTKD. A boy who has had some ex- -

V perlenco at the barber trade. Apply at
on oc to Charles Derr, 13 West Ccntro ntreol,
Mnenanaoan, 1'iv. lux-s- t

r.TSTKAYUI). From tho premises ot Htanl-l1- J

slow I'avllk. l.'W Hmh Main street. Hlien-
andoiih. dark arav cow with lareo. whtio horn.
turned backward. For the return of tbe same
a reward will be paid. iu

r OST. On Bundnv. October 1st. on Cherry.
I J between Gilbert street and Annunciation

church, or frolncr from church to Centre street.
a lady's gold watch und chain, with small gold
cross and eold dollar attached to chain.
Cinder n'easo return to Til W. Centre street.
or 4Uo w. Cherry strcot, ana receive lewara.

1 LMHOUSE SUPPLIES. Bea od nrono- -

fols will be received at tho office of tho
Schuylkill County Almshouse until noon or
aionany, uciouer .u. im. lor lurnisning i. o. o.
at Schuylkill Haven, druB, dry goods, gro-
ceries and tobacco for the quarter ending De
cember 31, I8U3, Privilege of rejecting any
and all bids Is reserved. Schedules, etc., may
oo naa upon appncuuon.
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JOHN UIHQAN,
ItOHRItT KUMNfl,
WILLIAM DEIlll,

Hoard of Poor Directors.
P. O. Box i, Schuylkill Haven, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.
EBGUSON'H THKAT11E.

P. J. FEHOUSON, MANAGEH.
wo aro best

Btll 1893. tlon and of those who are seeking good goods at hard-time- s prices. inako

pany.

nr Twltrnna Ktnriv .mil fhinlr wn tint fnllm! In mlr nllnrtft fn Hnlf ull In niinMrvr oml

hit of tho Season.
Tho third annual tour ot

and
A

A renrlne. rolllcklne musical farce comedy.
E. Kits and Ifathrvn Webster, tho pon dar
musical artists, supported by an exrcllentcom- -

as as win at prlcos;
Rnnra. now dances, new new rom.

pany, new specialties, now costumes. A bevy
of g'rls, the tennis quintette, the
lln the new Turkish bell
savotte, and a cyclone of fun

Prices, so and 75 Ccuts.
Reserved at Klrlln's drug store.

--FOR-

-- FOR-

Of

--FOR-

in

are careful about writing of
course nothing shows good breeding
..lAnrlw thnn rnrrpfit mrrftsnnndence.

Hut little to "the butcher, the
haker. the candle-stic- k maker." do not ned to

ntui iv.mnpr vuur
to friends. You oan ave money by usfng
our cheaper grades of paper and envelopes.

best is here also the bost. Doth
in every way.

No. 4 Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

Lots of v

holes

ae umtliocu
In Unit olftiu),

&

a

it
lhrowtnjf away one

uonamlum: to
tmiiou-'ni- y uiuie miHiMHi,

althar ilk. fiie omroidn sueb os represented

ISO .UtdlB ( rwt. heaoMtoab, Pa.

The

2PyV.,
on

5th, 6th and 7th.

tf c jmtu Duuw fains iu iuumi uui siutu tufuub icaaim iuruuKOUUb. Jjvory uo
mrtmcnt has been renewed aud to nut forth tho verv for thn

PRTflAY OCTOnEK. consideration Wo
' ' I ft have n. m

The

Fitz Webster

Breezy Time.

B

Nnw

Tho
nnd

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

JOM P. BIART1!

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

CONTROLLER.

FOR

GEORGE FOLMER

Shenandoah,

TREASURER.
FOR

C. G. MATTEN

REGISTER.
Elegance'

Stationery.

Tbe

HOOKS

LOTS

VOTE

VOTE

BROWN,

skimmer!

Grand Fall Openini

Ulin, Goats, Gap, Dry Hoods

Dives, Pomehoy
and Stewart,

POTTSVIXiLE,
attractions

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER

Our First Fall Opening in Millinery!
Promises raro treat, not In tho fine French but hats of onr own American talents.
Our trimmer having been to Europe, Is now ablo to comblno the European styles with tho
American nnd design somo most boauliful effects, which aro well your inspection.
Our trimmed felt hats all new and stylos, (no old goods carried rango in
price from 49c to $1.19. Among them aro tho Colonial, Harrourt, Floiizco, Plcolo, Fraucaiso,
and so many others not permit mention thereof. Our trimmed of nvnrv iln

EVERYTHING NEW. I scnption tor mo ageu wen me young lauies- uoput lorwaru tlio lollowfug
music,

pretty mando
octette. latest,

music.

25,
seats

You your paper,
more

I

your notes I

hA nn miih nn as euisiiea
there I

next
correct

North

Of iu

best
money-

r is Insure
r"

"o. Bomb

.

lit au
ablo Instw..

a only hats,

worth
latest over) will

spaco will hats

iji.43, f i.u3, ijK.io, s uo, fduo, w, ?o m, cic, to any pneo accoraing to the
kind and quality of trimming.
hat ovor and above 5W.IX).

Special

A oeautiiui Bouvcnir win no given to auyone purchasing a

Was not in the slightest way noglocted. It Is hrimfull of all tho newest manu-
factured Coats, Capesr etc. Wo have them to suit everybody andatpricos
within everybody's reach, Now, is it to bo a plush or fur coat, jacket or cape?
Pay us a visit on our opniing days, and wo'll help you out of a dllemna. A
handsomely framed picture will bo presented the buyer of a wrap- during our
opening days.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

. your

Beer Porter.

AM AGENT for tho
--

1- Bettlg's
Beer and Porter in

this also Bergner
& Engel's
Pale and Old Btock.
Orders will receive prompt

Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

South Street.

with Vim. Derrl

0 f

be at
a. m. to

to

!

House

OP- -

work d to be in every
a share

your for df

Too full for in the
and weaves out of the
at quality and expectation.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

F0TTS1TI3LX.E,

We mention for
A line of Plain and Fancy

FLOWER POTS ID JIBES I

HANGING BASKETS,
UMBRELLA STANDS,

CUSPADORES, ETC.

DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

Soutli HSli.xx Stroot.

RETTIG'S
and

T
Chas. Celo-

brated
vicinity,

celebrated India
Alea

attention.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120

CHARLES DERR,
(Formerly

-- L

utterance,

PA.
benefit

QUEEN & CO., Philadelphia

Send their Eyo Specialist
To lilieiiundoali, Thursday, Oct. n.

He will found the

IerKUon House, From 8:30 5:30 p.m.

THE: LEADING BARBER!

Ferguson Dulldlng

No. 12 West Centre Street.

ect.

Persons who have or whose eyes are dts- -

comfort should call upon their specialist,
celre and skillful
amino your eyes. Every pair glasses ordered

oe sausiaciory.

Main

130 Houtll Slnln Htroet,

31ioia.iixxciofvli-- , fa.
All guarantee flrt-clas- s

We solicit
patronage. Goods called and liverea.

all newest
prettiest factories

price beyoud

headache causing

Intelligent attention.
and they win

CHARGE to ex
of Is guaranteed

re rospoftfu'ly of

Dancing School!

-- COMMENCING-

Saturday Evening, Sept. 16,1893

--AT 8 O'CLOCK

AT'

15

At Robbins' Opera House.

y.cl iixianion. SiSS OontH
Rutisct Shoe Laces!

RttHset Blioe Dressing!

LEATHER STORE
18 jv . Oontro I9tjv

JOHN TK1S2CHR.

MAURICE RIVER

COE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to fill orders
In large or small quantities at our
wholeoole und retail storu. All orders
executed with care aud promptness,

IX. IX. 3NT023XjI3 c OO.,
8 1M3W 8 S. Jardln HU, Shenandoah. Pa,


